
; 15,000 State Rooters

Go Wild Over

Jubilant Students
Stage Celebrations ‘

By TED WILLIAMSON
“WE DID IT! WE BEATDOOK!” was the cry sent up intothe damp September sky last Sat-urday afternoon by thousands ofalready hoarse State students andsupporters as the timekeeper de-clared the game history, a fewseconds after Charlie Richkussmashed over for the winning tally.
It had been a close game thewhole hour but from the very firstquarter more and more loyal red-and-white fans had turned to theguy next door and surmised, “May-be this is the year?” Not since1932 had State made good over the“Trinity Blue Boys” but “Ourguys are really playing ball to-day," opined the hopeful ’Pack,“This is our Saturday"; and itwas! Doubt turned to hope, hopeto conjecture, and as the 59th min-ute rolled around, all fears van-ished in glorious reality. “We beatDook!”
School was definitely out at N. C.State! For several seconds no onecould do mori‘than stand andshout. Then, as the whole truthcame into realization, 5,000 stu-dents swarmed onto the field andthe march began. Coach BeattyFeathers and his victorious squadwere descended upon by joyoasdemonstrators and borne triumph-antly to the dressing room. MajorKutschinski, after several at-tunptsuuccsodad in organising theState Band into marching forma-tion and led them around the fieldplaying the State Fight Song.Elated State students were every-where. “POOR DOOK!” becamethe cry as they milled around thefield shouting to stunned Duke sup-who seemed unable to be-lieve they had lost. Some curiousred-and-whites, hoping to catch a-glimpse of Wallace Wade, gatheredoutside the Blue Devil dressingroom.
Gradually the campus becamequiet as the students deserted it,all thoughts of study forgotten, forthe brighter lights and greatercrowds of downtown Raleigh. Prob-ably the Football Dance at the Mu-nicipal Auditorium, with the foot-ball team as honor—guests, was thegreatest single celebration of thejoyous evening; but anywhere twoor more witnesses of State’s time-ly victory got .together, they re-viewed it spiritedly between toaststo the triumph and promised to doit again next year.

WNCS On The Air
Radio station WNCS is now onthe air each Monday throughFriday evenings from 7:30 to11:30. The station operates on afrequency of 570 kilocycles.Wesley Jones. Mgr.

1' ‘l,

Faith Supreme
Men have had faith in manythings throughout the years.They place their faith in gov-ernment, in religion, in law, andeven in women; but we' thinkthat the greatest faith of all wasdisplayed right here at StateCollege last‘ Saturday afternoon.Carl Zimmerman of Gibson-ville, N. C., a member of ournewly born Freshman Class,placed his faith (and his money)on State College just before theDuke game. He bet a friend thatState would win the game. Carltook no points and bravelyscorned anyone to bet him evenmoney. He laid the odds at 5 to1, and we mean he put up five tosomebody elses one, that Statewould win.Such faith could only be re-warded in one way, and it was—State Won Carl we saluteyou. . .

ll. Gov. Ballentine
Urges Expansion In
Research 0! lexliles
Expansion of research at NorthCarolina State College TextileSchool to include the entire naturaland synthetic fiber field, instead ofcotton alone, was urged by Lt.-Gov.L. Y. Ballentine in an addressSaturday morning before repre-sentatives of more than 400 textileplants in North and South Caro-lina, Virginia and Tennessee, meet-ing at the textile school in observ-ance of State College TextileManufacturers Day.
Paying tribute to the State Col-lege Textile Foundation, Ballen-tine pointed out that it had en-abled the school to reach the im-portant position it holds today asthe world’s largest textile institu-tion, and to be equipped to solveproblems which will mean greaterreturns for the cotton farmer, bet-ter wages for labor and fair re-turns to textile manufacturers.
He expmsed confidence that thetextile school could lead in the de«velopment of more plants to con-vert North Carolina threads andyarns into garments for the con-sumer to correct the present con-dition whereby a large volume of ,raw materials or semi-finished ma-terials are shipped out of the statefor conversion into consumer items.
Ballentine was introduced byDean Malcolm E. Campbell of thetextile school. Pointing out theneed for additional space andequipment for the textile school,Dean Campbell said he had re-quuted state appropriations for anew wing on the school's buildingand for equipment.

(Continued on Page 3)

State College 57 Years Old

Yesterday; No Celebration

Yesterday marked the fifty- and at the head of these was Col-seventh birthday of North Carolina one] Leonidas L. Polk. As earl yasState College of Agriculture and 1872, if not earlier, Colonel Polk,Engineering. North Carolina's first commissioner
The coil.“ 1.... no gong we. bf agriculture and founder of The

mony in recognition of the event PW“ Farmer, WI! Pnbhtl!but Col. John W. Harrelson, chan-cellor, issued a statement com-memorating the efforts of foundersand friends who were instrumentalin the establishment of the institu-tion which formally opened itsdoors as Agricultural and Mechani-cal College with less than 100 stu-dents on Octobu- 8, 1889.
Col. Harrelson‘s statement said

urging the establishment of anagricultural college. . . "
Also given great credit for theestablishment of the college werethe charter members of the Watau-ga Club which was formed in Ba-leigh on May 26, 1884, at the sug-gestion of William J. Peele to pro-mote the educational and industrialinterests of the State. The club’sfirst members included: Peele, Ed~ward P. Moses, Arthur Winslow,Josephus Daniela, John W. Thomp.son, W. E. Ashley, A. D. Jones, G.E.Leach,AlfredHaywood,E.A.

-’ - - '0 W, Thomas Dixon, Jr., Walter“continuum-howls! EPagc.William s. Primrose, andinnumbers.”Dr. DavidAlnck-illn'.“StatsCollegeprofesscndaulhc
Clmrlss W. Dabney. Page’s news- lhe North Carolina Wild Life Fed-m,’l‘he8tgteChroniclg,m eration; Dr. Arthur M. Druger,journal of b Winthe aaoflcialorganisation.
AlichomposedbyDahneyand“Mancunian-dd»

passedbytheGenerslAssem' 13"“. .bly‘on Tenn; and Justus C. Drake, ‘ -M 887-me Winmlmmwxe' ofhrghaeducation—standoutinhollsddfi-asalandgrantedlqe.

“wasofMes, 1940,
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Pictured above is Coach Beattie Feathers. alofton the shoulders of the triumphant team which hehas molded so expertly in the few short weeks oftraining. While much credit has to be given to all

lwelve Prolessors
Resign For More Pay

Twelve State College professors
resigned recently to accept higher
paid jobs at other institutions, in
business, and in industry. A thir-
teenth faculty member, H. L. Stier,
head of the division of markets
who had tentatively accepted a post
at State, resigned to remain in
Baltimore because he could not lo-
cate family living quarters here.

Salary scales and the nation-
wide demand for teachers of col-
lege calibre are combined to com-
plicate the administrative task of
holding a well-rounded faculty.

Dr. Hopkins, one of the resign-
ing professors and a 1938 graduate
of Duke University, declared that
the work at State College has been
“exceptionally pleasant," but indi-
cated that the question of salary
was of necessity—in the face ofliving costs—the deciding factor inhis decision to accept the Vander-bilt appointment. The position ofmost of the other faculty memberswho resigned was essentially thesame as that taken by Dr. Hopkins.

Faculty members who have re-signed, the dates of affiliation withState College and the positions' have drawn them from theRaleigh campus are:
Robert F. Rautenstrauch, associ—ate professor of aeronautical engi-neering, 1941, to the Pratt Whit-ney Corporation, Hartford, Conn.;Major Gaston C. Fornes. assistantprofessor of mechanical engineer-ing, 1938, to remain in the array;Grady Bartlett, assistant professorof physics, 1933, to the TennesseeEastman Corporation, Kingsport,Tenn; Dr. John 1. Hopkins, assist-ant professor of physics, 1940, toVanderbilt University, Nashville,Tenn; Fred Carter Williams, as-sistant profmsor of architecture,1939. to private practice of archi-tectarre in Raleigh: J. H. Ryan,instructor in chemistry, January,1946. to the University of Tennes-see; Dr. J. Wolfowilz, associateprofessor of stah'stia. 1945. to Co-lumbia University; Boss 0. Stev-ens, profmsor of soology, 1937, to

English. 1941. assist-uf a largefins, Atlanticant gsnu‘al
M'mflniarmuqrmCity. N. J.; Dr.

Sewanes,

Filed Colege.

at the University of Maryland,

"Coach Of The Week” Gets Ride '

a?

Beatty’s
Barringer.)

Five Fraternities
May Reorganize Soon;
Ten Are Active Now

What to do with 5,000 students
in a school whose normal atten-
dance is approximately 2,600 is a
problem that is causing administra-
tion, faculty, and students much
worry. Inadequate housing and
dining facilities are taxed beyondany standard ever set before. Thereis a shortage of teachers, class-room space, equipment, in facta shortage of everything but stu-dents.
To many this situation may beappalling, but to fraternity men itmeans new blood—revitalization.This week marks one of the mostimportant periods in the fraterni-ties’ existence, for this is rushweek. The Greeks have been busyall week getting ready for theirprospective members—houses havebeen cleaned (1), plenty of re-freshments have been brought in,girls have been recruited to helpentertain the rushecs, cartons ofcigarettes have been consumed bythe numerous smokers. Social ac-tivities are at an all time peak.
When rush week is over there fol-lows that period of deadly silencewhen fraternity men are not allow—ed to speak to the rushees—the backslapping buddy-buddy boys areforced to ignore their prospectivesin order that the new men mightfully decide their choice of theGreek letters.
At present there are ten activesocial fraternities on the campusfind it is that the five in-active chapters of RA, Alpha Gam-ma Rho, Kappa Sigma, Phi KappaTau, and Alpha Kappa Pi, will bereorganized. The ten active frater-nities here are Alpha Lambda Tau,Delta Sigma Phi, Lambda Chi

Alpha. Pi Kappa Alpha. Pi KnppaPhi, Alph a Sigma Mu, Sigma Chi,Sigma Nu. nga Phi Epsilon, Sig-ma Pi.
(For more information regardingrushing and rushing rules consultthe editorial page).
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the coaching staff, this “picture is evidence that turned in 8 fine performance Itopularity with ttion for t eir spirited play. (Photo, courtesy “Bugs"e team was the instiga-

Rush Week Ends On Saturday . . .

Enlarged Student Body Means

New Blood For Fraternities

.Over “10 Sludenls
Aflend Foreslry Meel
The Forestry Club held its first

meeting of the fall term last Tues-
day night in room 110, Polk Hall.
There was no official program, but
President Jay Hardee kept thingsmoving along in rare form.

Copies of the Slabs and Edging",the “bull-sheet" of the ForestrySchool, were distributed to eachmember of the club before the meet-ing was called to order. And as anadded treat, Bob Dorsen passedout cigars to each man present. JayHardee started the meeting by in-troducing himself and asking eachforester present to stand, give hisname, home town, class, and dateof first entrance at State. Needlessto say, there were men presentfrom Boston to Miami and allpoints in between, including twoTexans. There were one hundredand ten undergraduate studentspresent, along with several gradu-ate students and three professorsfrom the Forestry Division.The President of the club calledfor reports from the committeesappointed and the officers electedlast spring in the following order:Bob Doreen, program chairmanoutlined briefly plans for the meetrings of the next three months; TomIcard, business manager of thePinctum, reported on the progressof the Pinctum, a journal publishedannually by the forestry students;Bill Ellis, social chairman dis—cussed tentative plans for the Log-gers Ball, an annual event; Joeliar-doe, chairman of a committeeto prepare the forestry exhibit atthe State Fair. gave a report andtold the forastsrs about the Fair:and that perennial entertainer ofprospective foresters and professorof wood technology, dendrology,mensuration, and related subjects,Professor George K. Slocum madea speech introducing new membersof the club to his version ofdlmfiu."
Lewis Smith was elected vice-chairman of the Ag Fair. Thepresident appointed Charlie Schsy-er chairman of a committee tocontact all members of the clubwho were not present.
The meeting,nextwe*,ofthedubwillbsheldinanawloaflon.Forestry studenu will be notifiedda spedal bulletins before Tucs-y.

Paclr UpsetsDuke13-6
First Win Sinco 1932.

Double Birth Line Play Leads Way

Postwar Redcoat Band

Al Phillips, Right End and Co-Captain of the victorious Wolf-pack eleven had else to shed tearsof joy about, only a handful ofhours after the Blue Devil limpedtail-less to his Mythical DukeUniversity.The smiling Sunday morn'brought a thin wall of welcomefrom the six pound four ounceson of Mr. and Mrs. Al Phillipsas be viewed his father andmothers’ joyful faces for thefirst time. Truly “New Birth”—doubly so, as Al and his ’Packbrethren faced a new life ingrid-iron glory.

Makes Debule Sal.
Al Slate-Duke Game
The new, rejuvenated postwaredition of the N. C. State CollegeRedcoat Band, under the directionof Maj. Christian D. Kutschinski,

last Saturday’s game.
William R. Parks of Lenoir, asenior in engineering is presidentof the band and serves as headdrum major. Bill was a formerMarine Corps pilot. He is ablyassisted by Edward Thomasson,Charlotte; Roger Cole, Forest City;Marshall Pinnix, Oxford, and Har-ry Pate of Siler City.
Ofiicers of the State band inaddition to Parks, are: R. LamonteGoldston of Kannapolis, vice presi-dent and manager, James T. Mad-drey, Jr., of Raleigh, secretary:George Wilkins, Hendersonville, li-brarian; and Grover Snow, Ra-leigh, quartermaster.
In a pro-game performance. the70 piece band joined the Dukeband, directed by Allan Bone, inplaying the national anthem. Con-sidering the short time the boyshad to prepare for their debut, theplaying and marching was excel-lent, and everyone is looking for-ward to hearing more of the samoat future games and in the comingconcerts.
Major Kutschinski expects theband to return to its prewarstrength of 90 during the year. Atpresent there are 70 pieces. Every-one who plays an instrument iswelcome to join, not only the Bed-coat band, but any of the othermusical organizations such as theConcert band, concert orchestra,men’s glee club and quartet, andthe ROTC band.

Notice!
Golden Chain meets Tuesdayevening, YMCA. at 8 o'clock.Election of oflcers.ROBERT II. REYNOLDS.Arch Regent

To Spectacular Win
By C. A. DILLON,Technician Sports Editor

A surprisingly potent bunch
of North Carolina State Wolf-
pack completely outplayed,
outfought, and outscored the
supposedly powerful Duke
Blue Devils here in Riddick
Stadium last Saturday after-
noon. The big Red and White
downed the Methodists, 13-6.
The win was so astounding,

that thousands of spectators
remained standing in the sta-
dium for some ten minutes,.
fully stunned at what had
happened.

Meanwhile, the 5,000 State
students yelled gleefully at
the marvel they had wit-
nessed. State had licked Duke
for the first time since 1932!!

After spotting the Wademcn atouchdown late in the first quarterwhen Palmer fumbled the slip-pery ball on the State 7 and Knottsrecovered for Duke, the Techmen fought back viciously andscored in the third period. CharlieRichkus sparked a drive whichstarted on the State 44, and in nineplays, his fourth down pass toBoseman deep in the end sons tiedthe score.
And in the waning minutes ofthe game, Riphkus entered thegame right after Blomquist hadmade a sensational catch of How-ard Turner’s 60 yard heave on theDuke 40, and scored the winningTD in exactly 4 plays.
Meanwhile, Bernie Watts. State'ssensational freshman guard, was anemesis to the Duke attack allafternoon. All -American ErnieKnotts and Captain Bill Milnerjust couldn’t hold him back. CurtRamsey, “Bucket of Blood" Moserand Paul Gibson were also stand-outs on defense in the State line,which held Duke to a net gain ofonly 2 yards. Center Harold Saun-ders was the ironman of the Statesquad, playing all but one minuteof the game.The Duke line proved almost aseffective as the State forward wall,for time and again, attempted linebucks proved futile, to the extentthat State netted only 29 yardsthrough the line.Therefore, both teams had to re-sort to forward passes, and it wasin this department that the Wolf-pack completely ouhhone the BlueDevils.Richkus and All-Southern How-ard Tamer completed 12 of 21passes for a total of 146 passes.“Papa" Phillips, Texas George

(Continued on Page 4)

Summer School Student

Government

Bill Thornton Leads
Hard Working Group

During the past summer saadon
a small but enthusiastic group of
regular council membera met to-gether six times for the purpose ofkeeping alive the spirit of studentcitizenship on the campus. led byBill Thornton, Student Conrad!Vice-President, who served in theabsence of Fred Wagoner, thegroup endeavored to make the al-ready difi'cult and trying role of astudent somewhat easier for themore than two thousand members

Was Active

itsdoorsfifteenmiuutesearber' inthe,morninginanattempttoavoidcongestion.TheCsrolinal’owersndnghtCompany was approached by Coun-cilmamhcrsinanderttopsocurohussrvicsforflrshmpuaActisnby this Company, however, has notyetheenreported.Thapep-nllyofthepastwaekoendandthespoakersystemforthastudentcheeringsection weretharesult of work by the summergroup.
lihoodofpurehasingtrashcansfos'thecampus. ltiahoped ii

i
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Technician Policy
As we launch out into a new year of publishing THE

TECHNCIAN, it is best that we outline the general policy we
will follow in editing your weekly campus newspaper which
now has a circulation of around 5,600 as compared with the
2,800 circulation of last spring.

First of all, a complete campus news coverage will be
given each week to the best of our ability and with your
help in turning in news items. Our goal is to keep each stu-

. dent abreast of all activities so that he may be a more useful
campus citizen through knowledge of what is happening
around the community of State College. *

Secondly, we shall use this column to comment on news
items, controversial issues and other subjects of current in-
terest. We shall strive to have the facts of both sides of any
argumentation before we lend our support to either side of
the issue.

Thirdly, this paper is your paper and we invite you and
expect you to use our “Open Forum” column to express
your views on current subjects. Letters to the editor should
be under 300 words and must be signed. Names will be
withheld from publication upon request. Obscene or libelOus
letters will not be printed (libelous to mean: unwarranted
critical assaults on individuals or groups).
With the large increase in enrollment has come added

responsibility for THE TECHNICIAN. We are discontinuing
the traditional gossip column, “Gleanings,” since we see no
place for pure gossip in the newspaper now. Constructive
criticism of the paper will always be welcomed for we in-
tend to make THE TECHNICIAN the best college weekly in

e the nation. Come down to our office in the basement of
Tompkins Hall any time to see or help us “go to press.”

Concerning Fraternities
Rush Week this year ends Saturday for all the social

fraternities and it will probably go down in history as one
of the dullest ever held here. The reason for this fact is
obvious. Most of the frets had to close down during the war
and consequently lost possession of their houses. Now with
the return of so many of the old Greekmen the chapters
which are lucky enough to possess a house are filled to
capacity. The resulting eflect is, therefore, that few new
students are being rushed at this time. The Rush Week of
old included well-organized drives by each fraternity to have
the most promising freshmen pledged to their fraternity.
It was a week in which prospective fraternity men basked
in the hospitality of at least one fraternity while being co—

’ erced into pledging a particular frat.
Fraternities, nevertheless, are coming back strong on the

campus and by next year should be well along the way to-
ward regaining their desired strength. All but one of the
fifteen on the campus is active and that is a good sign of

" better things to come. Because of their closely-knit organi-
zations the fraternities are able to stage a concerted drive
toward a definite goal. We expect to see many good works
wrought by the Greeks this year and we know that they
shall always be leaders in any worthwhile movement for the
promotion of the college.

There’s No Stopping That Wolfpack Nowll
‘ The sweet, sweet taste ‘of victory won by our inspired

Wolfpack team over the once-vaunted Duke team lingers
on and will linger on forever in our memories as the great-
ut game we have ever witnessed. No doubt that in the future
wherever any two of us get together the conversation will

, sooner or later include a reliving of the tremendous thrill
of watching the Wolfpsck of 1946 completely outplay the
highly regarded Blue Devils in every department to upset

. . thetesmthat every Stateman has livedtosee defeated since
I 1982. Revenge for the trouncings we have received in the

wtissMindeed.
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Fraternity Rules
(Dates are for the college1946-1947.) ~l(A) No student shall be eligibleto membership in a fraternity un-less he is a member of one of thefour collegiate classes. “Special”students are not eligible to join afraternity.(B) No freshman shall be ap-proached in any way on fra tyadmission during Freshman eekor on registration day for upper-classmen (September 19 to 26, in-elusive).(C) The three days followingupperclassman registration, Fri-day, Saturday and Sunday, Sep-tember 27, 28 and 29, are known as“Visiting Days.” During thesethree days all freshmen receivinginvitations from fraternities shallvisit the chapter houses of all fra-‘ternities extending such invita-tions.NOTE: Each fraternity shall sendout its own visiting invitations.These will not be sent out by theInterfraternity Council.(D) At each fraternity houseeach freshman is required to fillout his “Date Car " in triplicate.One copy is retained by the fresh-man, one is retained by the chap-ter, and the third is turned in tothe oflice of the Dean of Students,Monday, September 30.
(E) Rushing shall begin at1‘ :00 noon, September 30 andclose at midnight, Saturday, Oc—tober 5. The hours for rushingshall begin at 12:00 noon each dayand close at 12:00 midnight.
(F) Bids and an alphabeticallist of those to whom bids are tobe sent shall be turned in to theofiice of the Dean of Students byeach fraternity before 12:00 noon,Monday, October 7.

year Fasrssmrns, Nora: There shallbe no rushing between midnight,Saturday, October 6, and neon,Monday, October 7. This periodshall be used by the fraternities inpreparing their bids and an alpha-betical list of all students whomthey wish to bid to be turned into the Dean of Students by 12:00noon, Monday, October 7.
(G) Silent period shall begin atmidnight, Saturday, October 5, andclose at 12:00 noon, Friday, Oc-tober 11.

Plea For More
Entertainment
Tothslditor:DaringthsthreeyearslluvsbesnatShtsConegaIfrequenthhavsbsenruaiadedofthsalmostcouplets absence of professionalartists,muicians,singers,ordan—

thatprovidsd at State duringthsregularschoolyesr.lrealisethataliberalartsschoolordinarilyhasbetterfacilitiesforsuchprograms,butthatisallthemorereasonforhavingtheminatechnicalschool,where they, of necessity, must be,largelyimportant.As far as I know, the Publiclecture given periodically at Stateare about the only administration-sponsored entertainment. Yettheselectures hardly can be classed as
1] educational lectures and provide Seventyeighth Infantry Division) add,little diversion from the daily classperiods. Though such lectures arevery worthwhile, they have drawnfew students, for the students seekamusement or relaxation after aday of classes and study, not moreof the same.The excess demand of State stu-dents for student memberships inthe Civic Music As'sociation is justone proof that State students do de-sire such entertainment. It furthershows that the number of studentsnow exceeds the facilities for pro-viding this kind of entertainmentat reasonable prices. Since theschool collects a sizable fund inactivity fees, I should like to recom-mend that a good portion of it beapplied on entertainment by pro-fessional artists. Such programswould not only be of value edu-(H) During silent period no cationally, but they also would pro-member of a fraternity, either ac-tive or alumni, shall have any com-munication whatsoever with afreshman—on the campus, in theCity of Raleigh, or elsewhere.

(I) All freshmen receiving bidsfrom fraternities shall accept orreject their bids within the periodfrom Tuesday, October 8 to Fri-day, October 11, by reporting inperson, to the Dean of Students ata place and at such hours as shallbe announced by him.
College Rules: Freshmen mustattend all their regular collegeduties during Rush Week. Fra-ternities are not to schedule rush-ing dates in such a way as to in-terfere with the regular work offreshmen. ' ’
If it is shown that any fratern-ity is interfering with the attend-ance of a freshman upon the exer-cises of Freshman Week or hisregular classes during rushingperiod, the fraternity will be re-ported to the Faculty Council fordisciplinary action. Neither upper-classmen nor freshmen will be ex-cused from their regular collegeduties because of fraternity ac-tivities.

Freshman Bringle Broods

By EMME’I'I‘ BRINGLEHaving been "welcomed to StateCollege by everyone except theDean of Women and having sur-vived the vicissitudes of FreshmanWeek plus a ride on a Hillsborobus, we found ourself at the TECH-NICIAN oilice pouring our heart outto an unresponsive typewriter. Theresult”:So far we have tried our highlyoriginal “twenty-three skidoo—”and "Didn’t We meet at the beachthis summer?" on 97 of our 100co-eds. These remarks have metwith looks varying from sheer con-tempt to pity—nothing better. Thisprobably accounts for the room-mate's query, “Why do you keepmumbling something in your sleepabout W. C. oflering a course intextiles?”After Saturday’s game whichwill hereinafter be casually re-ferred to as “The Ignominious De-feat of Duke by Our VictoriousGladiators,” we strolled over to theeast stands to watch the Devilsfrom Durham file out. Most ofthem looked low enough to put onan Indian headdress and walk un-der a beetle's instep. Somewherein the characteristic crowd of Irish-men there must have been one Ger-man, for someone was heard tomurmur, “Next time ve vin!"Still very green and utterly loston the campus we spotted a charac-ter who looked helpful. We pic-tured him in our mind's eye as OldMac, caretaker for 45 years andmascot of the class of ’08. Ap-proaching this venerable gent weinquired the direction to Pollen

As Editor Fislet Fumes
, “Hell, Bud, I don’t know.I’m a freshman, too."We had known this lad Fisler forthree days before we found outthat he wasn't walking around onhis knees begging someone to writefor his scandal sheet. A closer in-vestigation revealed that Naturebuilt him that way. So if you feela breeze around your ankles, stepcarefully. It’s probably the Bosstracking down a news item.There’s a rumor around the cam-pus that the dorms are crowded.Overheard this conversation be-tween two upperclassmen:“Say, Frank, would you mindwashing your feet every night be-fore you go to bed?"“What business is it of yourswhen I wash my feet?”“I.issen, bud, if I'm gonna sleepwith a foot in my face, I’d at leastlike for it to be a clean one."Virtue is its own reward item:Couldn’t help laughing at the re-actions of two girls at Saturday’sgame with the Black and BlueDevils. Arm-in-arm they venturedto walk in front of the aptlynamed Wolfpack cheering sectionand were mentally disrobed on thespot by some 4,000 pairs of eyes.The appreciative whistles whichfollowed sent one running head-long to the end of the field. Theother squared her shoulders andwalked sedately on, though some-what more slowly. Which remindsus of the girl who stayed calm andcollected.In case any of you haven't heardthe score of the Duke game, it’sprobably printed somewhere on theBall. With a kindly smile he re- Sports Page.

Enough praise and glory cannot be heaped on our team Also to be highly commended is the student body for its
the coaching stsfl. We salute you, Coach Feathers, and fine spirit which undoubtedly was an inspiration to the
turn for giving us the immeasurable pleasure of this team. Listeners from the Duke side commented favorably

thesncientrival. Trinity. The spirit, onthe noiseand unity ofourcheeringsectionasled by Joe
of all was nothing short of marvelous Monroe. The band performed admirably considering its short

mummcspsbleoftskingtheSouthern periodofrebearsaLAllinalLthegamewasperfectand
po-ibly emanating for national hon- sinoe our supply of adequate adjectives is nearly exhausted,
mWeknowwelnveagrmt weshallconcludewiththisfiioua‘ht:NortthrolinaState

”.mhspsthatasfliessssonprmweshsll Collegeishighbrstedscholsstialiyamongschoolsoftsdi-
WWW-confidencabutshallrisetoeven nologyinthisnation. Weareoiftoagoodstarttoward
mm gloryhthisfimmmpdifiwspoflofhkingmrphceumequallyhigflyntedscbmlintbe

fieldofsporisJetusfinishthatcoursethisyear.

vide enjoyable evenings for thedates or wives of the students andfaculty, as well.Respectively yours,Dick Duncan.(Ed. Note: We heartily agreewith reader Duncan that some im-provement can be made in the en-tertainment here. While facilitiesare limited, there is still room forwork on this problem by someorganization which might be inneed of a project for the year.)
Learn the Ahna Mater
To the Editor:Last Saturday was really a greatday for everyone at State College,and we are proud of our fine foot-ball team which we saw bring de-feat to one of the top rankingteams in the nation. The boys dida magnificent job and the studentbody was right in there with somegood support from the cheering sec-tion, but there were two instanceswhen the student and faculty sec-tion failed miserably, and bothtimes it was to the tune of N. C.State’s “Alma Mater”.I have wondered several timessince the game just what the bandleader from Duke thought as hetried in vain to lead the State Col-lege student body in our “AlmaMater”. I am sure that he and theDuke students who were in theeast stands had one of twothoughts. They either came to theconclusion that we did not know thesong or that our school spirit wasvery poor. I believe though thatthe real reason for our failure inthis respect was due to the factthat we do not know the song.
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SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS .
WhatafoothallgamsllLobofolng-ahcannowdishsmaadfour thousand, eight hundred, and twain-five present students can

graduatswithhealhheldhigh—thankshnoatflel'oathsnandcompany.Coaethafisssshouldbepresidsntatlssst.Heh.withou
tterhsreEveryons

doubt,thebesteoachinthemtry.'l‘hiscosnerwon’teverfailbhowmanyhswinsorlosss.lsurebopetmknowswehavsatsamoffiuh‘Iwouldn’tdarem-tionaspodslstar,becansseverymanoutth-e

THE ACME OF' ACHIEVEMENT
IftherewasaspecislherolastSaturday,itwasthenianwho,

showedhismarkofgmtnesswhenhewtofltheBlueDevil'stall,looklikeapoor bewildered little chinchilla rabbit. Too
couldn'tkesphistaillong enonghtotuckitbetwenhislegsandgobaekandhideinshameonthebanksufDurham’s

our best to immortalise him in the next issue. u
‘ SOMETHING LACKIN‘G

. I just have one regret. There wasn't enough Dook bones brokui.“Wilt. since they IN pure- The rats— As Skippio Jones (who, by the way, is a legend in the
“Them blue rat/950° are

just a bunch of athletic supporters.” Did anyone hear the four pistolshots in the third quarter? That was four Dock people that gave
thirty-three points figuring the only way to break even was to collect
their insurance.
SCHOOL SPIRIT
Who says vets won't show any school spirit? It seemed like the

good old days. Everybody (on our side of the stands) yelled their
old heads 08. There must have been a couple of ex-G. L's in the crowd.If you are minus a buddy, you may find him in the infirmary. Last
reports had two hundred and fifty there with sore throats and high
blood pressure and more coming in all the time.
THEY’RE PART OF OUR CULTURE
Lines! lines! lines! In my dreams, I see myself bucking lines; long,long lines of giants with muscles like Taylor Moser's. They beckon

invitingly to step to the head of the line and when I modestly stepin front of the smallest one (seven feet tall, weighing three hundred
and twenty) they all jump on me, throw me bodily out and beat me
to a pulp. They then throw the remains in a machine and I come outa roster with conflicts on me. Then there was the ex-gravel scratcher
who, as a brand-new civilian, swore never to stand in line again, so
he self-inflicted himself in the head when the “book” line he had
sweated out for four hours ended at a door marked “men." And therewas the married man who stood patiently in line, only wanting a
football ticket for his wife, and ended up going out for the team- so
he himself could see the game.
IT SMELLS
Worst joke of the week heard at the game last Saturday: “Duke

oughta turn out better dentists. They need more pull.” Courtesy of
Roland J. Whitmire. Let’s get old Clemson!

It would take only a few minutesfor every faculty member and stu-dent to learn the words to ourschool songs, and if we do not doit before the next game, I for onefeel that we are not justifying ourhopes that State College will win.When we spoke of the victory af-ter the game Saturday we said,“STATE won”, and even though itwas the men down on the field whoplayed the game it was N. C. StateCollege who claimed the victory. Ifthe football team can spend hoursof hard physical labor in practiceand during the game to bring vic-

tory to our Alma Mater, then Ithink that we as faculty and stu-dents should be willing to spend alittle time in preparation for givingour moral support.
I hope that when we have ournext pep rally everyone will havelearned all our school songs andwill want to sing them over severaltimes so that when we meet David-son here October 12th and the otherteams later in the season we will beprepared to throw the “book" aswell as the team at them.

Charles K. McAdams.

*

LIFE IS PRECIOUS; DRIVE

CAREFULLY ON THE CAMPUS
*
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V-2 ENGINEER

ITistypicalofchkPorter'sexperiencethathislatest assignment. that despotismting withsuch “guided missiles"asthsVo2 rocket.isalmostimammwmmwucfieldsofcoaccntratlon.AsaseniorattheU.olter-est was in radio. His doctor’s thesis at Yale in1937 was on frequency doublers.

Ills fiery of
DICK POIIEI

KansasinlmJllsin-

But at General Electric Dick found opportunitylto learn other phase"! engineering. In 6-3 engi-neering courses and “on Test" he worked out problems in transformers, induction motors, oil circuitbreakers.His first major essignmesn: with 6.3. was in afieldnotenlyuwtohimdusty—he contributed to the pioneer research inamplidyne conuol.

gunnerysystemcallsdferglacu-iaghnowlodgsrsngodthroughmanyfields.thas Dick Porter. less than ten hard-workingdemosu..whodrowthessslgnmcnt.This yssrhewasprsssatsd_ with theYale lad-aeerlagAssodsda's swardfuthcsdvanuasntcud-s.
mauuuummmEh”:“dwflw

buttotheelcctricalin-

supervises-whence-

lerhhconssndbstsMMM“”Mew-sat.

Tedeyhshproladughssrhfisfledyd”NV-2“

GENERALfirmware
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classes,andalsoclassesonFridaynight. These are the times whendrillisheld.

ittoninetyinthenearfutmwithreserves to back the map. That’sStats College—the best footballteam and the best band in theSouth.

M’s

at

“Ah! Fors’ E Lui,” which Miss Romhas here recorded for the first time.The album has especial interestin the fact that the orchestra isconducted by Miss Pons’ husband,Andre Kosteianets, who in his ownright is an important Columbiarecording artist. But he loves toconduct for his wife; and the resultof their happy collaboration is theessence of France, translated intobeautiful music.

Baptist Group Meets Sigma Alpha Epsilon
AtCrab Tree ParkSeptember 23-24 the BaptistStudent Union Council held a Re-treat at Crab Tree Park to planthe year’s activities at State Col—lege. The theme of the meeting was“Workers Together With Him.”Those attending the Retreat wereTommy Garrison, John Martin,Alton Wilson, Ed Smith, LeonCoulter, Bill Garrett, Bruce Stin-son, Monard Morgan, Jr., CraigStone, Dick Duncan, and Bob Lasa-ter, the new Baptist student secre-tary for State College. Since theB. S. U. Council of Carolina washolding its Retreat at Crab TreePark simultaneously, joint fellow-ships were planned.Each of the planning sessionsbegan with a worship period led byEd Smith. The Council membersdiscussed the problems of the B. S.U. at State and the organizationand projects needed to insure avaried and comprehensive programfor all the Baptist students.Monday evening representativesof Raleigh Baptist churches wereinvited to a picnic supper, afterwhich they discussed their collegeprograms with the Council. A song-fest and worship period concluded"the evening session.During free periods the Councilmembers went swimming in thelake. Tommy Garrison emergedwinner of the swimming races.Tuesday morning the Stategroup was host to the CarolinaCouncil for breakfast, and at lunchthe State Council was the guest.The Retreat ended with the sessionTuesday afternoon. '

Attention VetsVets Club meets WednesdayOctober 10, 7:00 p.m., in southend of YMCA. Speaker: Mayorof Raleigh.

, May Organize Here
It has been announced by DeanII. F. Dade, Ass’t. Dean of Engi-neering, that North Carolina StateCollege has .been approved by theNational Organization of SigmaAlpha Epsilon as a site for a chap-ter of that fraternity. Dean Dadewould like to contact any memberof the faculty and student bodywho is a member of Sigma AlphaEpsilon with the purpose of orga-nising a chapter of this fraternityon the campus. All men interestedmay contact Dean Dade in Room106, Civil Engineering Building.

WNCS Now On Air
The State College student radiostation, WNCS, has returned to theair at 570 kilocycles and may beheard within the limits of the cam-pus Monday through Friday be-tWeen the hours of 7:30 p.m. and11:30 p.m., ‘it was announced todayby Wesley Jones of Raleigh, stu-dent manager.
The station iirst went on the airlast spring and continued eveningbroadcasts until the close of thesummer term in August.
Broadcast studios of WNCS arelocated on the second floor of OwenHall and the transmitter is situamdin the basement of 1911 Dormi-tory. The station is an affiliate ofthe Intercollegiate BroadcastingSystem through which it was grant-ed a francise although it has notyet arranged to carry re-broad-casts from other college campuses.
Station oflicials named for the newschool year: Jones, engineer, TomMelton of Bostic assistant engi-neer; Bruce Pettaway of Kinston,program director; and Bob McCoyof New Bern, advertising manager.——_*__—__—.——————————_

Here They Are -— Fellows!

The Popular “AKOM”

P-e p h i r I 5

Ideal For Gym Activities
And General Campus Wear

$2.50

Fine cotton with soft ileecy lining. Raglan
sleeves. The colors are red, blue, gold and
white. Sizes—smaleediumandlargc.

It Will Be Well To Your Interest
To Visit Our Men’s Store Often

I!
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' laundry workers,

THE TECEN‘ICIAN
FacultyNoLongcr FacultyAddition
Permitted Service
AtCollegeLaundry
ThsNoathCarolinamsCol-lseghundryaxpects

not more than $90 per month;employed fulltime.
Approximately 300 pieces of drycleaning, the same as last year,

laundry equipment.At first laundry was being re-turned to the student in about threedays; however time required to geta bundle is lengthening and prob-ably will jump to a week or 10days when all students return tothe campus. Dry cleaning is turnedout in two to four days and thelaundry hopes to maintain this ser-vice.Prices for individual pieces oflaundry remain the same; howeverthe OPA has permitted a 14 percent increase on the total bill tomaintain supply. .Approximately 50 persons areemployed regularly in the laundry.

“Angel” Painters Are
Nabbed At Meredith

State College’s nocturnal paint-ers, Tommy Garrison and Bill Gar-rett, and possibly others, are griev-ing today over their unfinishedworkmanship which decorated theMeredith College water tank.According to the usual custom,last Saturday evening the boys at-tacked the problem of painting thewords “Angel Farm” on the tank,but were foiled in the attempt byan alert watchman and the police.Rumors at Meredith have it thatthe watchman apprehended a thirdartist, ho had remained on hislofty p rch until the police haddeparted.Girls at the “Farm", it seems,were quite disturbed by the un-timely interruption and were plan-ning to take up a collection amongtheir classmates, hoping to accumu-late the 360 that the culprits had topay for bond.However, the work was not invain, because in the eyes of theloyal and imaginative Meredithgirls, the “ N G E L " is a finishedmasterpiece and a tribute.

at several machine patents,passed up at least two highersalaried industrial posts to takethe State job, but only because aFoundation salary supplementreduced the’gap between the low-er research pay and that of thecommercial assignment.

Charlotte Students
There will he an importantmecthg of the Christ“ Clfi.TuesdaysightOcLSat1p.m.htheY.M.C.A.AllCharlsttestu-dentsareurgedtobepresent.

Another Baptist Party
TheBaptistStudeutCaancilofStateisgivingaparty feral]BapthtfreshmenandtransfersofStateandhteredithfrom'lzauntil 0 o’clock, Friday night.October 4 at Pulleu BaptistChunhPlentyofrefreshmentsl

Ag Students Prepare Nam
For Annual Fair Week Textile Students
The Ag Club held its first meet-ing of the term last Tuesday nightin Winters Hall. There were 65members present.
Vice-President Joe Cline, presid-ed over the meeting due to theabsence of President Curtis Finch-er who graduated this summer. Joeannounced that an election for thenew president would be held at thenext meeting.
Plans for the coming Ag Fairwere announced by Chairman JoeSanderson of Four Oaks, Senior inAnimal Production. Sanderson isassisted by Dick Mahone of Wil-liamsburg, Virginia, Senior inForestry, who is Vice-Chairman,and J. B. Stinson, Secretary-Treas-urer, from Mocksville, who is aJunior in Animal Production. TenDepartments in the Ag School willhave exhibits at the fair, and AlphaZeta will furnish a lounge. A cupwill be presented to the departmentwith the best exhibit. The fair willopen on the 14th- of October andcontinue through the 19th.J. C. Pierce of the Animal Hus-bandry Department, who is facultyadvisor to the club, was introducedto the freshmen. He spoke of themerits of the Ag Club and urgedeveryone to take an active‘ partby attending meetings and takingpart in the various activities of theAg School such as the Ag Fair andthe N. C. State Agriculturist. Otherofficers of the club were also in-troduced to the new members.Every Ag student is urged to at-tend the next meeting, which willbe held in Winters Hall next Tues-day night at 7 o’clock.

EFIRD'S

'DEPARIMENISIORE
Raleigh, N. C.

“A Good Place To Shop For
Those Who Like To

Save Money”

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER!
CLIP C O U TRIS

DON
Genuine 8"x10" Silvertone”Portrait—Reg. $5.00

This Coupon Eifectivethrough
" OCT. 15th

All Work
REMBRAN

Only One Offer to Customer

For Only $2.00
Choice of 4 Glamour PosesSpecial Hollywood Lighting

Guaranteed
Di STUDIO

Open 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.W. II. EVANS, Manager
Capital Club Bldg. Under New Management and OwnershipPHONE 2-2574

HAMBURGERS ,
cmsrv FRENCH rams

PHER PAN

RESTAURANT
DINNERS

‘i

SHORT ORDERS
SOFT “

PHONE 7212

All textile students are cordial-ly invited to the first meeting ofthe TOMPKINS TEXTILE SO-CIETY to be held in the largelecture hall at the textile bldg.Tuesday nite at 7:00 o’clock.Dean Malcolm E. Campbell willbe the guest speaker and lightrefreshments will be served.

Notice Aero Students
There will be a meeting of theInstitute of Aeronautical Sci-ences on Tuesday night, October8th at 7:30 o'clock in Page Hall,the room to be announced alter.All students enrolled in Aero-nautical Engineering and ratedas sophomores or higher areurged to attend.

Notice!
Anyone who wishes to join thestall of the SOUTHERN ENGI-NEER, a magazine published 0times each year by students ofthe school of engineering, meetwith the stall in room 101 of thepublications building next Wed-nesday, October 9th at 8:00 p.m.Vacancies exist in both the Edi-torial and Business stale.

Exiled Wolipack Mascot.

Still Wain—Mg For Team '

nycnmsswmsmm.
awwmmuu—mmmwmninamtohydiacloasdingaba’roeupbsaxdreceipt ed a letter from “sun,"wolf nmseot-in-exile d the N. C.StatsCollegefootballteam.Theletter,translatedfrumlobolingotsaid:“Clemson S. C. Sept. 30 (Bywolf-pack, delayed).“Dear Cumin Bufe: I see thatmysdscisioutowork‘inabsentia’since departing your sociable en-virousseveralmonthsago,haspaidofl. ~“Incueyouarocuriouutomy whereaboub during recentweeks,lhavebeenhangingaroundDuksStadithavehadthegoodfortunetodevelopasplitpernon—ality since joining the travelingmenagerietowhich,asyouknow,Iwassoldfor$25.lwasabletohauntthebeds(aacks,thatis;lrememberyouwere intheMarines)of Clark, Gantt, Luper, Milner,Knotts, Mote and other Duke Bluesevery nite. They didn't sleep verywell.“My boss, a Mr. Franklin Buck-ler, has given me a leave of absencefromtheshowforthefootballsea-souandlwillcontinuetoworkforlt’hghuman Wolfpackuntil Novem-30.

ii
E‘l'hshnanE

E

i2‘.

“I arrived here today and got a terday.lfyouwanttosendaprm-look at Frank Howard’s Clemson eat, I could use a bottle of hotTigers. Believe me, Rafe, these big Tiger sauce. ”8.”
Terminal Leave
Blanks

Application blanks for termi-nal leave pay may be securedfrom the N. C. State AmericanLegion Post by contacting BillParks, Post commander, at histrailer in the Batchelor's TrailerTown, just in rear of Alexanderand Turlington Balls.

Notice!
Beginning with the fall termof the 1940-47 school year the“C” average rule has beenchanged so that students will losehonor points for courses failed.One honor point will be subtract-ed for each hour of work onwhich the student receives agrade of “F". Absence fromfinal examniation will count as,an “F” unless the student’s ab-sence is excused. This rule is notretroactive and will not be ap-plied to work previously carriedat this institution.
In connection with the abovestatement it should be also notedthat October is the last date inthis term for dropping a coursewithout receiving an “F”.

LT. GOV. BALLENTINE(Continued from page 1)Members of the textile schoolfaculty were introduced by DeanCampbell. Guests were conductedon a tour of the building by stu-dents of the school.A bullet luncheon was served bythe staff of the textile school andtheir wives. Many of the visitorswere to attend the Stats-Duke foot-ball game in Riddick Stadium fol-lowing the luncheon.Among those attending the meet-ing were J. Spencer Love, primi-dent of Burlington Mills, W. J.(Nick) Carter, president of theNorth Carolina Textile Foundadon,and David Clark, secretary of theFoundation.
Notice!Position open for part-timesecretary. Suitable for wife ofState College teacher. Applicantarrange appointment throughCollege phone 0411, ext. 008.C. L. MANN

WORLD-FAMOUS PAINT“ 01' 11!. AMERICAN SCENE
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State Upsets Duk 0;”

mmm

HONDAY. 0011)!“ 'iwrrrPhakhm11:“ p. m.
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SEE,A?
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it‘d-ago) .83. Totalyballkickarta 112Ont—Hesse“ 8 2Ybldhpdti...“ 3d
' FACISANDFIGUIB(Catharine-Fuel)
M and winghaek (bar' Boa-aajahodl’adfihoaaiathe“nova-bop.”wFdhonproudth‘hebmdthe-mtda-asnumat-hfisintheenatryiatheviebsy: omDako."C Dfio'a [ones were good forahortgainsattheoponingoftho‘x game,butthoStatepa-Helmsi gottoelicking,andDovikwaso3 eheekodregularlyinthatdqart—meat.PorBoaatfeFeathesha,‘;hovic-
mm.flohosbroaglfilob ......... LE ...... PhillipoofthefieldwithCaptainBiilHil-tothe .
totheStatecampusfieh-thallHardian ..... LT ...... BamooynerofDukcandactngCo-aptans pickedupdyardsoflhistackls,t.ptsdcoavernoa,andDuketook
duhswe‘vohadinovsradaeadalxnotts ....m ........ WettsAlPhillipsandCurtRamseyofandonsecondhwmhefakedathelsadwithaminutesand16HenowheaatotalofllwirmasWall ....... Center-.... Saunders ShmDukeswnthotmsandelect-kiekandgahsedbmmsyardatoscconb remainix In tho first
agaiutdghtlmwflhatShnlilner .......HG ....... HomeredtoreceivaStatechoaotodedend the State 24.0nthirddown,hequarter.
MandWahFNaratheDerogatis ..... RT ...... Dressisrthenorthgoal kickedtoClarkwhowasstopped GanttkickedoltoI-‘letderwhoonlyhamwln'ehktehasmdDuncan ...... RE ....... Gibson mm inh'nitracksontheStatcds. returnedtheballtotheStatelS.
duriuthpastuoyursthatGantt ........ QB Stanton . Clark Sfined5yfl’dlthmh Fletcherpichedquyardsontwo
Fthers’tcamsha ha-uablelulligaa ..... LH ....... Turner StatehckedtoDukcandthe . hnebucks,andonthirddown,he“- ...... ......" C'lask m 3... ball slipped by the Mt side at “w ““‘9‘ “‘ .“Pe 1“" b“ 3““ kicked over cm». 1...: e. o.
“:25 em will: u... """"Fa """ p.111"; the Duke lumen curt picked '” “mg“? 1"“ “'° W Duke 32.ClarkconnectedtoHulli-:Ifered mic-tthgbn‘ .... thew‘lpwdfleedmmmonthew ck’st.Clarkeom- ganforllyardstotko47.Clark“H Duke .......... -.s o o o——e18 but‘MtyanpmmpletedapasstoGanttontheStateMMbuckedmemmm“awe“ 'fi'hh“. 8h” ........... o 0 G 7—13 hi1 “Ck on the Blue Devil.) 2. 25,t;ndmt:;h3lxemDeemvils am m m but ”a." we
severe M to u. ’1.- 1. a. Dukescoring:Touchdown:Clark. Mulligan fakedakick andpassed onuvtashaltedforno imClark gain. At gm. point, the fim
mumfimmgm State scoring: Touchdowns: to Gentt fort yards, buton soc- guldn't find a receiverflon second m1- ended 'm. Duke leading
mmwrmgm,mm Bassoon: Richkus (for Turner); ond down he did kick to Turner down “d fought his “ u to ._
arem loaded withhlsnt, Point from try after touchdown: who fumbledonthenn'dtield stripe withih one M of theylin: of Second Wt
.31] mun-yup“ ‘1‘}. Byler (for Mouser) (placement). and DeRogatis recovered for Duke. ”11mm. FullbackLeoLong then
”a“ “"3 h" a” a" m“ . ,lfen‘nmfm ‘t- ”3‘3”,“ picked up two yards to the State Duke in possession of the ball.tho‘onlypsflhsnthobudif' little I” Jeanne Md“ 3' ickedn: gr anr‘daggindectndi 24, making it fourth down anda third down and 10togoon their

—' — curly-haired dawhter d Wolfpack gut :1“)ng Milt! against matter of some nine yards to go. own 47. Folger, back In kicking
A' molt of M “m LinsCoachBobSuifridgo,uncsrc— Statemovedtheballdowntothe Clark faded beck forapass, but possession let the ball get awayoverukslastwsfi,sesss-alhon- moniendytagaherfootballfamous couldn't find . receiver: ’0 he fromhim,buthefell ontbeball

IncatadintheOiiicoofA.W.Ghoiaon,B.R.Watch Inspector

Wolfpack’s 36. Clerk completed a3yardpasstoGanttonfirstdown,and the Blue Devil tailback pickedup two more on second down. Clarkthen uncorked a long pass which

AMBASSADOR

dashed around his right end, butwas stopped for no gain.
The ball went over to State ondowns, and on first down, Turnerpicked up two yards 08 tackle.On second down, Turner quick-kicked to the Duke 41. Clerk pickedup one yard on two line bucks, andon third down, Mulligan kicked to' the State 10. On first down, the ballnow PLAYING slipped from Palmer grasp, and

Pictured above is Clemson'sace end Harry Walker, who will ~probably start for the Tigersagainst State tuuorrow after-noon in their annual tussle.Walker, who performed for theUniversity of Virginia while inthe Naval program, was sebctsdon- the second string All-Ameri-

for an 11 yard loss. On fourthdown, he kicked to Fletcher whowas stopped on the State 26. heruns oil tackle netted four yards
1“ State, and third down pass can teem back in 1944. Tomor-to Goodman picked up two, so on m". we will be the twenty-fourth down, Fletcher kicked. The third Mm between 'the two
Duke safety man let the bail tip teams.him, and State recovered on the .___.__—Duke 22. Fletcher failed to gain a 15 yard gain, and Duke took overfirst down on their own 43.around his right end, and at this Luper lost 7 yards on first down,“HOLIDAY IN MEXICO” point, the rain started pouringmoses RALEIGH, N. C. Knotts fell on the ball for Duke down. On second down, Fletcher

Wither gage?“ passed just out of Blomquist’s
me I w reach on the Duke 5. “Dead-eye"
Jose turbi S I A I E Turner was rushed in, and on thirdXavier Cugat & Orch.

SUN.-ION.-TUIS~. Oct. 6-1-6
“I‘HE STRANGER”
Edward G. RobinsonLoretta YoungOrson Welles

WED.-THUB.-FII.-SAT..OCT. O-lO-ll-ll
“0.8.8.”Alan Ladd

FROM THIEM'S
RECORD SHOP

TOP RECORDS YOU SHOULD HAVE . . .
The House of Blue Light — Freddie SlackChoo Choo Ch’ Boogie -'- Louis JordanI Don’t Know Why B. SherwoodTo Each His Own — ModernairesThis Is Always — Jo StaffordBlue Skies Dinah ShoreSurrender — Perry ComoI Know — E. Lawrence

ALSO SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIE
GREETING CARDS

109 FAYE'I‘TEVILLE ST. PHONE 22918

down, he completed a 9% yardpass to Goodman. 0n fourth down,Palmer bucked the line, but thebig Duke forward wall failed toallow the ‘15 yard needed for afirst down. Luper attempted a pass,but it fell incomplete.
The rain came down literally intorrents at this point, and .timewas (alled for a minute. Williamslost two yards on second down, andwith the ball on the 9, Luperkicked to Palmer who returned theball to the Duke 48. Turner wasthrown for a 9 yard loss on firstdown, and a rush of! tackle nettedbut one yard. On third down, Tur-ner kicked out on the Duke 28. Wil-liams fumbled for a one yard lossbut Luper circled his right end for

Late Show Baal-aerate.
“CRACK-UP”Pat O'BrienGYM SHOES

CONVERSE Wot-Thar.
“Earl Carroll’s Sketchbook”Conshnss leaseWilliam Harsh!

rs. lat.
“STEP BY STEP”Lowrance TierneyAnne Jelrsys

HOOD and

U. S. BASKETBALL
SIZES 6-12

$195 in SASS

WOOLSOCKS
SUPPORTERS—GYM TRUNKS

FEATURING ELASTIC WAIST

RAWLINGS, SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

" JOHNSON-[ANSI CO.
SPORTING GOODS — ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

116-118 a. ans-say no... out

T SHIRTS

VARSITY
Friday“I WANTED WINGS"V. Lake — B. Mllland
"cmD. PowollIan. and Men."BANDIT 0! SHERWOOD FOREST"C. Wilde — A. LouiseTuesday“MOLLY AND M!”lento Wooly Gracie FieldsWednesday"EASY TO WED"Gloria JeanThursday and Friday“SEVENTH VIII.”J. lase- Ann Todd

PALACE
Frl.-Sat.
"2:33"

“Roll On Tissue Moon”
Cartoon - Comedy Serial

Sua.-loa.-Tasa. CHILD OVIB '
“HOLIDAY IN MEXICO”Walter Plds'oon — Jose ltarblJane Powell

Wed,“ HELD OVER
“THE STRANGER”“ward G. Robinson — Loretta You]‘ Orson Wells

WELCOME TO RALEIGH If You Are Looking For A Good
FOUNTAIN ‘ PEN A

See Our Fine Selection Of Sheaffer’s,
Priced From $2.75 Up. Sets Ffiom $5.00.
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mammsmn an. Fountain
SANDWICHES

“on THE mU'RT" MAGAZNHg'fiLm-s

but Williams picked up three. Atthis point, the rain stopped. Luper,back in kicking position, let theball get away from him, and Staterecovered on the Duke 16. A re-verse to Boseman failed to gainany yardage. On second down,Fletcher passed to Gibson who wasover the goal, but the ball wasslightly deflected by Inman’s out-stretched hands, and the ball fellharmleasly to the ground. Tamerthrew a pass at this point over thegoal, and it was intercepted by In-man. He downed the ball for anautomatic touchback, and the ballwas given to Duke on their own20.Luper kicked to Turner who sig-(Continued on Page Six)
Wives And Dates
J. L. Von Glahn, graduatemanager of athletics announcedtoday that students may purchasetickets for their wives and datesfor the State-Davidson game anytime after 9:00 next Friday,October 11. There will be anample supply of tickets, so stu-dents needn’t come early in an-ticipation of the ticket supplyexhausting by early morning.The price of these tickets will be$2.00.4,000 seats have been set asidefor State College students at-tending the State-Wakc Forestgame at Groves Stadium inWake Forest on October 19. Notickets for the student section areavailable in the State athleticolice. Students going to the gameshould enter the gates on theeast side of the stadium. Admis-sion will be one dollar if theathletic ticket is presented. '
State College Line Coach CarlH. (Butter) Anderson, at 267pounds, looms as one of the mosttalented after dinner athleticspeakers in the state. Even hisnickname would be welcome atmost banquets and quarterbackclub sessions.

held opsmng' workouts foryear’s Cross Country team.fifty aspirants have
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who performed against the BlueDevils will be .prepared to playagainst Clemson. Tom Gould, huge228poundtacklewhobrokeasmallbone in his leg during the firstscrimmage of the seam, is pro-

Last Monday, Coach Tom Hia-

ported to Coach Hines ingaining a position on theHowever, Coach Hinesthat there is need of more maxthis department.State’s football tedm started 0.the season by defeating Duke, andit is only proper that all the athle-tic team’s keep in line with the menof' Coach Feathers.There are but two lottsrmsn re-turning to the “rugged runners”this year and there is plenty ofsupport needed. If there are anystudents interested in a seal com-petitive sport, go to Coach Hines' the gym at any time. The re-turning letter-men need plenty ofhelp; so let's see some men tumout!Thus far, Coach Hines has fourmeets already arranged with Duke,Carolina, Virginia, and the South-ern Conference Meet. Tentativedates have been set with WakeForest and South Carolina.
Whor Track

Any man interested in partici-pating in winter track should seeCoach Hines in the gymnasium atenytimoofflsodeyassoonaapos-sible. Hines plans to start practicefor the field events and dashes onHonday, October 7.
Oilicial statistics of the State-Duke game, released by L. B.Phillips, showed that the Wolfpackpitchers were hot from the start,completing 12 of 21 heaves for146 yards. The best average wasturned in by Charlie Richkus,Hillside, N. 1., junior, who com-pleted six of eight tosses for 68yards, one for State’s first TD.Howard Tamer, who topped thenation last yur in completing 60per cent of his passes, kept specsthe 1946 performance with sixcompletions in 11 tries. TailbacksGwyn Fletcher and Ogden Smithboth missed on single tosses.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOB

For Seaboard. Southern, and Norfolk Souths! Railways
187 8. SALISBURY 8T.
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GOING TO HAVE A PARTY?"
Come To US For Ready-To-Go Refresh-ub—
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ALAN woman, In.
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northwest of here. It’s up to you students with Saturday afternoon
classes to take it from here!An Unsigned Letter
We received a letter from a rather rabid State supporter on Mon—

day,buttheletterwasunsigned. Itisthepolicyofthepaperto
“tear up” all unsigned letters, but print all signed letters. Since this
policy hash't been stressed this year, though, we are going to print
the following letter (exactly as it wu written—misspelled words and
all). Perhaps other students agree or disagree with this supporter.
We’d like to hear from you.
Dear Dillon, September 29, 1946

I was one of the most suprised people in Raleigh following our
team’s magnificent defeat of the Dooks last Saturday” This was not
because we won the game, but because of the seemingly lack of en-
thusiasm on the part of the State student body.

I was a State student in the pre war days and in those days such
a victory would have been the signal for parades, parties, and cele-
brations galore.What’s wrong with the fellows, don’t they give a dam whether the
team wins or not or has the war deprived the youth of today of the
pep and vitality so typically American in days of yore.

If not let's hear some yells at the next game and for God’s sake
let the team know that we are behind them. A State SupporterPredictions

Last week, your dallier led the other three "guessperts" with only
five mistakes (thanks to the State victory over Duke). Charlie Daniel
missed six, Ray Reeve, seven, and Mr. Doak, ten. Incidentally, all
ties were thrown out. As for the student picking the most games
correctly, that honor goes to Harry Lewis, a student residing at 132
Boylan Avenue. He missed only four games. He picked Duke over
State, Florida over Mississippi, Purdue over Iowa, and Texas A&M
over Texas Tech. With the exception of those plus all the ties, Mr.
Lewis got everything else correct; so he’ll receive two free tickets
to the Varsity Theater. This contest runs straight through the foot-
ball season, so bring your predictions by the desk at the Y each Satur-
day before noon.
As to the score picking contest, no one hit the nail on the head, but

a certain G. W. Hedgecock of 116% Groveland Avenue picked State
to win 13-7, which was pretty close. But the rules stated specifically
that the score had to be exact, so we’re holding over the three dollars
to this week’s game. Bring your prediction of the score of the State-
Clemson game by the Y desk by noon Saturday, and if you are correct,
you may win as much as three dollars. In case two or more guess the
correct score,_the money will be equally divided.And now on to this week's predictions:
Teams Doak Reeve Daniel Dillon

N. C. State-Clemson NCS NCS NCS NCSTennessee-Duke Duke Duke Tenn DukeNorth Carolina-Miami UNC UNC Miami UNCAlabama-S. Carolina Ala Ala Ala AlaDavidson-Wofiord David David David DavidWake Forest-Georgetown WF WF WF WFWilliamaMary-Citadel W&M W&M W&M WbMFurman-Auburn Aub Fur Aub AubVPI-Virginia Va Va VPI VPIVMI-Georgia Tech Tech Tech Tech TechRichmond-Maryland Mary Mary Tie MaryVanderbilt-Mississippi Miss Miss Vandy MissGeorgia-Temple Geor Geor Geor GeorXavier-Kentucky Ken Ken Ken KenFlorida-Tulsa Tul Tul Tul TulMississippi State-LSU . MS LSU MS LSUCornell-Army Army Army Army ArmyBoston Col.-Michigan State MS BC BC BCBucknell-Penn State P8 P8 P8 P8Brown-Princeton Prin Prin Prin PrinColgate-Yale Yale Yale Col YaleNavy-Columbia Navy Col Navy ColSyracuse-Dartmouth Dart Dart Dart DartTufts-Harvard Harv Harv Harv HarvDetroit-Holy Cross ‘HC H0 HO HOLafayette-Penn Penn Penn Penn PennPitt-Notre Dame ND ND ND NDMarquette-Villanova Vil Vil Vil VilPurdue-Illinois Pur Ill Ill IllIndiana-Minnesota Ind Minn Minn MinnIowa-Michigan Minn Mich Mich MichWisconsin-Northwestern Nor Wis Nor WisOhio State-Southern Cal. SC SC SC 08Texas A & M-Oklahoma Okla A & M Okla OklaOklahoma A & M-Texas Tex Tex Tex TexArkansas-TCU TCU Ark Ark TCUSouthwestern-Rice Rice Rice Rice RiceTexas Tech-SMU SMU SMU SMU TechOregon-California Ore Ore Cal CalIdaho-Washington ‘ Stats W8 W8 W8 W8Portland-Oregon State 08 OS 08 OSStanford-San Francisco Stan 8F Stan StanUCLA-Washington Wash UCLA UCLA UCLA
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Come To FINE'S For Th
A Beautiful Job—And That
Is Only The FirstOf The

Many To Come
BUT WIN OR LOSE WE
ARE ALWAYS BEHIND

YOU

.POWEll 8. GRIFFIS
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201 Payetsevllle Street

lnlramural Season lo
Open 0n Odober 7

ByGEORGEHARRELL
Now that the Wolfpack hasopeneditsseasonwithaveryim-

AILSouthern Howard_Turner is shown as he attempted to sweeparoundhrs tendmlastSaturday’sDuke-Stnteofrnme'l'heshortStateseason. Turner set unethe winmDuke when
i-pleyinshj-

heaveda
year thistouchdown play last ‘gctfrrdayong fifty yard pass to George‘ Little Charlie Richkustookoverfor'l‘urncrin the lasttwo minutes and drove the Wig-find the remaining forty yardsandthescorelmstSaturday’s1 victory over Duke was the firstfor the Wolfpack since 1932. (Photo, courtesy “Bugs” Barringer.)

SM men in this or any Campus Intramural Medal will be_ onogrampressive win over the Blue Devils, other college are not elflible in the awarded students who make thethe“amsteurs"arealso“itchlng” spam-t they madetheir monogramtoshowtheirstufl.Withateam (freshman numerals are not in-from each of twelve to fourteenfraternities and a team from eachdormitory fioor expected to enter,State College can expect to haveone of the finest and fastest intra-mural programs in the South.Under the capable direction ofMr. Johnnie Miller, the physicaleducation department will offer tagfootball, wrestling, swimming, andtennis singles for the fall term.Winners will be determined byRound Robin for the fraternitiesand by Double Elimination for thedormitories. Simple eliminationwill be used for tennis. Mr. Millerhas permission to use Red Dis-mond five days a week, largely forpractice and some make-up games.All scheduled games will be playedon Freshman Field.With so many former servicemen who are in top physical shapeback at State you can expect everygame to be “nip and tuck” to thefinish. Naturally, every fraternitywill be out to win the trophy andthus end an eleven year “habit”of the PiKA’s. The PiKAs, how-ever, are expected to have anotherstrong team this year. Sigma Chi,Sigma Pi, and Sigma Phi Epsilon,who finished second, third, andfeurth, respectively, are alsostrengthened by the return of for-mer top notch players. The otherfraternities, who have not done sowell during the war, will havemuch new “blood” also. To leavethem out of the running would beembarrassing to any prognosti-cator. I predict a season of “red-hot” competition that will not dieuntil the final gun.There is no way of predictingwhat the dormitories have up theirsleeves, at all, for many of themen who played on these cham-pionship teams will probably berooming elsewhere this year. Youcan expect a wide open brand ofsports in the Dorm league that willfool the best of experts.
RULES RELEASED BY MR. MIL-LER FOR INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Eligibility
1. A student must be an activemember or pledge of the organiza-tion to be eligible for his team.2. A student can play but onone team in a given sport.

JOIN THE
RECORD CLUB!

And Get One Free RecordWith Purchase Of Any
Twelve Records

“Everything for Band andOrchestra”
E. R. POOLE MUSIC

COMPANY110 W. MARTIN 8T.RALEIGH, N. C.

eluded).4. Maubers of IntercollegiateAthletic Squads, after the firstscheduled intramural game, are noteligible to play in that sport.
Protests1.Protestswillbeturnedintothe Director’s oifice in writingwithin 24 hours after the infrac-tion. An intramural committee willact on the protests.
Forfeits1. If a .team is not ready forplay within 15 minutes after sched-uled time, they will forfeit thegame or match.Trophy Awards1. First, second, and third placeawards will be made to fraterni-ties and dormitories at the end ofthe school year for the greatestaccumulation of points. Read thePoint Sheet Information.2. The N. C. State College All

POINT INFORMATION

Sport entrance entrance

Tag football 100

Wrestling Prelims. 5_, Finals 10

Tennis singles 10

All-Campus Selections.3. The best athlete and the bestmanager in the Fraternity Leagueand the best athlete and the bestmanager in the Dormitory Leaguewill be awarded trophies.
Rules for Tag Football

1. Games will start at 4 o’clock.2. Teams will consist of men.3. Ten minute quarters will beplayed and no time out will beallowed, except when called by thereferee or a team captain.4. In case of a tie, the game willbe decided by the team who hasthe largest number of first downs.5. Metal cleats will not be al-lowed.6. The ball carrier must betagged with both hands at once. Apenalty of 15 yards will be im-posed on the team that tackles orholds the ball carrier.Rules for wrestling, swimming,and tennis will be announced nextweek in this paper.
FOR FALL TERM SPORTS

Pts. foreach game Champiim- Forfeitor match ship pointswon points
1. 100Prelims. 5 2. 60 25 orFinals 10 3. 40 50.4. 251. 502. 353. 25 104. 151. 402. 253. 15 54. 101. 25Prelims. 5 2. 15Finals 10 2.1g 10

Fall Dances Are Coming

[EARN l0 DANCE NOW

Private and Semi-Private Lessons
Across From Campus

FOXTROT - WALTZ - RUMBA
JITTERBUG

Experienced Teacher — For Appointment Phone
Between

JOY COWAN

5-7 p.m.

3-2509

‘FOLLOW THE CROWD lO. . .

MANMUR BOWLING CENTER

AIR-CONDITIONED l

20 CENTENNIAL LANES

2512 HILLSBORO ST. — JUST ACROSS CAMPUS

SODA SHOP _ RESTAURANT

53E:iirtt

these stars are Jim Boger, center,Billy Neal, Dick Nickel, and HalOwens, forwards, Eddie Morrisand “Hotdog.” Hartsog, guards,and a host of others. Ardent Statefollowers recall with delight theserious threat alorded Duke'sSouthern Conference champions bytheseverysameboysintheopen-ing round of last year’s SouthernConference Tournament here inRaleigh.Also returning this year is LeoKntkaveck, long-shot artist andfloor leader for the Red Terrors inthe early forties.
Midwestern Flavor

Attracting considerable attentionwas the presence of Charlie Hahn,six-nine center from Michigan, whois expected to be a leading candi-date for the pivot position this

the epic story of N. C. M’scolorful revival to big-time parts.In the 45 minute introductorysession here Monday afterneu.Coach Case. a firm advocate ofteamwork in preference to indi-vidual stars, stressed scholasticeflciency, a policy coincident tothat of our nation’s most sues-ful coaches. Actual practice beganthe afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 1.
Reason for the early launchingof pro-season drills was to schoolthe players from the various partsof the country to the systemConch Case will employ.

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillshoro 8t. — Phone 310?.

USE SOME CASH!
Part Time Help Needed Here On The Campus
65c PER HOUR. TIME AND HALF OVER

40 HOURS}
Work Anytime You Wish For As Long As You Wish.

No Skill Needed—Just Be Able To Handle A Screw
Driver.

SEE
W. S. NOBLES
ON 1911 FIELD

A perfect sport shoe for college and campuswear—Tan and black saddles—Red rubbersoles-Abe real “McCoy”l (Sorry—tor menonly).

ll! W.W
“Outfittereto Men and Boys"

we



'ce the optimum.0011080 class.College authorities are hurryingthe erection of 12 quonset hut-typeclassrooms in an efiort to get al-most'12,000 square feet of addedclassroom space. Heavy rains lastweek, however, stalled the project,preventing the pour-in of cementfioors.Registration to date for the fallquarter of the school year havetotaled almost four times the num-ber enrolled last fall—1,270.Indicative of the complicationsarising with the rocketing enroll-ment was the plight of one fresh-man looking for a nine o’clockclass. He was waiting outside apaper supplies stockroom for a pro-essor to show up.The college administration, alum-ni and friends of the inatimtionhave indicated that they will seekan appropriation of several milliondollars from the 1947 General As-semhly for expansion and improve-ment of the college facilities.While a final oflcial tabulation1! student enrollment is not ex-for several days yet, an esti-mate today indicated the freshmanclass will total about 1,800. Ap-

Prufessor B. B. Rice, head ofthe Diesel and Internal Combus-tion Engines Division of the Bui-neering School has announced thatin addition to the regular coursesoflered, two courses or! study lead-iu to a master’s degree and twocourses of twelve weeks durationfor special undergraduate studentsunable to pursue the regular cur-riculum, will be available.
The graduate program whichwill lead to a Master of Sciencedegree in diesel engineering hasalready been started earlier thisyear. The first men to begin thiswork will receive their degrees in1947. Applications for this tri—mester have been received fromthroughout the United States andthe rest of the world. Some of theforeign students accepted for thecourse are Vivaldo L. D’Ancona,Kyoto, Japan; David Rosenstein,Istanbul, Turkey; and Hayin Mis,also from Istanbul.
The program stresses threephases of diesel engineering. Dieselpower plant design and applica-tion, engine design, and experi-mental research engineering in thediesel field are the main topics tobe taught in this new course.
Another course being oflered isa five-year program leading to aMaster's Degree. Three years willbe devoted to fundamentals andprerequisites. The last two yearswill be devoted to work for theprescribed professional degree.
This program was developed fol-lowing conferences with diesel en-gineering firms and manufacturerson their needs, and is designed tomeet their requirements and de-velop men of ability for this com-paratively new industry.The short courses, offering bothbeginning and advanced work,started last Monday.

Found
A foot locker type suitcase hasbeen found on which is the nameL.’ W. Green. Owner can picksame up at the warehouse.

ing.Students-embersenrollwiththapermfloaef

dergraduate curricula. Huber O.Croft, president of the A. S. E. 1-1.,said in a letter, that the appoint-ment was made in recognition ofDr. Lampe’s work in revising thelocal college curricula. The Engi-neering School’s head will workwith 11 other deans and heads ofEngineering schools on a unifiedundergraduate study plan in orderto facilitate the students’ entranceinto graduate work and posts inthe engineering industry.Dean Lampe was also honored bythe American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers by his appointmentto its committee on electric welding.

College Diesel Head
Featured In Magazine
An article on the new steamlaboratory equipment designed byProfessor R. B. Rice, head of theDivision of Diesel and InternalCombustion Engines at NorthCarolina State College, appears inthe September issue of Westing-house Engineer, published by theWestinghouse Electric Corporation.Entitled “A Package SteamPlant for Laboratories,” the articleis written by F. K. Fischer. steamdivision, and W. R. Harris, indus-try engineering department, West-inghouse Electric Corporation.The article points out that theequipment, while full scale butsmall in size, is constructed withspecial reference to the needs ofcollege laboratories where com-
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tuned in this handsome "Royal Rogue” style by
Freeman. It’s bold, thick-skinned beauty and
double-add eerviceability make it easily the
“Coch-d-she-waPstyleofthesesson. Holds
adrinefiayoufsvorieeeldBi-isrmoo! Aliwe
havewlheiac'n-allstioa...hutsoonl
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535 ei ii 5 Hi:i”'3‘3‘ a; a %passLuper fell incomplete. At 'State took the ball overown 30. Turner passedto the Duke 4a A passquiet fell incomplete, and onend down, Turner’s pass was in-tercepted by Williams, whturned the ball to the StateBodges’ pass fell incomplete, and over the Blue Devils for the first

two attempted runs lost 9 yards time since 1932, 13-6.

MOKING

PLEASURE
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kin fumbled the slippery ball, and reverse to Mulligan lost 8 yards.
Wall recovered for Duke on the AnattemptedpasatobloekingbackState 28. Clark lost one yard on Montgomery fell incomplete. Mulli-
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